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1Otes of tbe TM1eeh.
TUE Rev. Pr:ncipal Dykes delivered the inaugu-

aii lecture of the session ai the English Presbyter-
àan Coliege. Queen'-, Square, on October 9. His
.iabect %vas 'The Practical Training ai Students
fr the Holy Mlinistrv."

TUiE Britis/t Medikal :7oiritai says : The cor-
rspondence in the Daéiy Teleeq~h, under the
heding of il The Slavery of Drink,' bas been an
cbject lesson, illustrating the medicai teaching of
more than a quarter of a Century, that there is in
or midst a dense body ai physical, mental and
moral unheatthfulness, svhich, in the main, arises
[romn pathological conditions, and which, therefore,
cals for the euunsel and aid ai practationers of the
at cf hcaling. ________

BisHoP TUCKER, who has recently returned
[rom Uganda, and who is shortly gaing out again,
taking farty missianary workers with him, says
there is a perfect hunger for the Scriptures among
the natives. H-e had a conversation with the Ro-
man Cathalic missionaries before he came away, and
that conversation made himn feel that the great need
of Africa was that iL shouîd be ' flooded with
Scriptures in the language of the people." Mr.
Piikington says Africa needs men and the Scrip-
tures, but ai the two he thinks the need ai the
Scriptures is the mast pressing.

WE are thankful ta record, says the B,:his/
Iekly, a beautiful example ai Christian unity that

bas came under aur notice. At. Blackheath, since
the beginning ai the year,the pastars and people af St.
Johns Church (Established),the Presbyterian Church,
Vanburgh Park, the Baptist Chapel, Shooters' Hill
Road, and thé Wzsleyan Chapel, at Sunfieids, have
net for irited prayer-nieetings once a month, the
meetings being held in turns at the respective
places of worship and presided over by the pastor ai
the place. The meetings have ail been iveIl aL-
tended.

To change from one religion ta another or ta
start a ncw system ai behief is a common leature of
the time. The other morning a Church ai England
clergyman became a Mussulman, jaining the nent
ilohammedan Society in Liverpool. A Roman
Catholic professor in Dresden gave up the faith ai
bis fathers because the Holy Coat ai Treves scan-
dalîzed thim. Nowv a net religion of a peculiar
type has been started in Russia denominated the
' Kreutzer Sonata.' According ta this crochet.
noblemen are becoming day-labourers and are con-
vinced that the hunian race is too corrupt ta exist,
and hence should be exterminated!1

TiiE pragress of Zenana Misi;ion work, saysth
rBefast Witness, is ane ai the most marked features
or the great work of bringing the hecather ta
Christ, ta, which the Chnrch kç devoting sa
much attention. The Irish Presbytcuian Church has
taken an active and zealous interest in the work,
and bas contributed lreely bath agents and fuands.

'Of course ail that ane Church can do zn such a
vork is littie, but each should. do iLs best. ire oughL
to do more, and %ste hope the day- is flot far dis-
tant when aur efforts and success will -be increased
tenfold. In te niantirne, howê.wer three new
Zenana missionaarjes arc aboutto set 5gil for Jndia-

1 Z====--

Miss Arnold, Miss Beatty and Mliss Montgomery.
They wvcre to sail from Liv~erpool %in Uthei3th inst.

IT is statcd that ini Londan the Baptists have
now a sisterhood of deaconesses in coanection witti
their Forivard Movement in john Street, Ilolborn.
The sisters wvear a distinctive dress, somevhat simi.
lar to that uscd by the sisters in connection with
the WVsleyan West Central Nlis.,ioti. At a confer.
ence of Paptist minister,; on evangchistic work,, held
at Regent's Park Chiapel, Sister Winnifrcd, the
superintendent of thc Deaconesses' Ilome, gave a
short account of their work. She said that thcir
mornings are employed atm' 1 entirely iu nursing
the sick poor. and that amang the families they vis.
ited they did flot find more than about thrce in twva
hundred in iwhich there wvas any vital godliness.

WL. learn, says the Brits/ti lYcek/y, that the
conmittec of the McAII Mission In France finds
itself in much financial difficulty. Owing ta the
deaths of some of its mast liberal supporters-
such as the late Mr. David Paton, Rcv. V. J. Stan-
ton, Mr. R. 0. L. Bevan-there is a deficiency of
over $7,500 in the incarne. To make the position
known to the Christian public, a meeting will be
held lu Exeter Hall on Oct. ig, %when it is huped
th-it Dr. Pierson and Dr. Chamberlain, of Ameri.a,
Pastor Theodore Monod and oieàr friends will plead
on behaif of the work. To I.ut vf stations and re-
duce the %vorking staff just now, when the work is
vcry prosperous. and when calis are constantly being
refused to extend, seems out of the question. Yet
such will be the inevitable necessity should liberal
help not be forthcoming.

DR. NoRMAN L. WALKER, in the Free Cliurclt
MoathIy for October, writes on " Two Sabbaths in
Paris." Father Hyacinthe, he says, is atternpting to
sit upan two stools, with the usual consequences.
There wvas littie in his address to remind us ai the
orator who once swayed the multitudes in Notre
Dame. The finlaimpression left by a Sabbath in
Paris is, on the .,vhole, a mournful one. God is not
aitogether largotten in it, and here and there are
bands of devoted Christians aiming at the establish-
ment of Christ's kingdamn. But, after al, ivhat are
they among so niany ' The condition ai things is
melancholy enough in itself, but the case looks far
more serious when we remember the influence
which the Continent is having upon us. Coid
winds have corne ta us from abroad, and if %ve do
flot change things the biight wiil mare and more
tell.__ __

THiE Belfast Wstiess says: The suffer-ngs of
the Irish Presbyterian missionary, Dr. Greilz, serve
ta bring home ta us the present rïsing ini China
against foreigners. Although the missiouary has
escaped with his liCe, ) et the whole circumstances
are flot at ail reassuring. Here was a blamele.-s and
harmless man, avoiding, ive may be sure, ail politi.
cal meddling, yet he is set upon by the Chinese
mob, hung Up by the armns until he swooned from
pain and exhaustion, and oniy just flot murdered.
He was alsa a niedicai missîonary, a circunistance
which has hitherto been cansidered ta give a for-
eigner special favour in the eyes of the people. We
al rememnber how Livingstone and other mission.
aries were welcomed by the natives owving ta their
skill ini dealing with native d;seases. But even this
strorig reconimendation availed not Dr. Greig.

A sr-RIOLs disturbance took place at Rose-
hearty, near Fraserburgh, Scotland, in cannection
with the serving of summaonses upan feuars for their
proportion of the cost ai building the new parish
chuich of Pits1igo. Diýisenters offered conziderablt
opposition ta the erection af thr- church, but with
the exception of a small number ail paid their pro-
portion af the assessnent. Summonses uere servcd
on the defaulters wvhile the fishermen wvere at sea,
but a crowd of about 300 womçn and children
gathered and peited the sheriff'à ufficer wii.h mud
and stale fish, une woman btriking :aim orthei head
witb a pal1, causing a severe wound Police protec-
tion was sent frain Fraserburgb, and as by this
time the omen liadreturned froms ea, what amourited
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ta a riot took place, belis being rung and îog.horns
blown, and the constables arnd officer being peltcd
îvith ofral. Criminal prosecutionsw~ill fo1lov.

As an instance of how an Edinburgh Y. MN. C. A.
.,%ecks ta provide interest and instruction, the follow-
ing is repraduccd from a British contemporary: The
annual course ai Sabbath evening lectures pravidcd
by the St. Cuthiberts Y. AI. C. A. promises ta bc
ai exceptionai interest for the ensuing wvînter.
The lecturers and their subject.s are as faItouts:-
The Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, M.A., Landou, ivili
lecture an " The Unanswerable Argument for
Chiribtianity.» Sir Francis DeWinton will speak on
IIChristianity vers~us Mloh.immedapîsm in Africi',"
and the Rev. Professor Marcus Dads. D.D., on
IReligion." The Rcv. Robert Blair, D.D., Cambus-

lang, %vill deat with «The Literary Clainis ai the
Bible ," the Rev. James McGregor, D.D., Moder-
ator af the Church af Scotland, with Il The Voîcanic
Regians af New Zealand," beiug a continuation af
his lecture delivercd last year under the same aus-
piccs , and the Rev. A. Wallace Williamson, AM.A.,
ivili lecture an IlJohn Henry Newmnan."

TaIE New York Independent says. llow the lot-
tery dupes are caught is illubtrated by the failure vf
the attempt ta make Mortimer J. L>un, a retired
plumnber of Brooklyn, bait for their hook. Ile was
%,isited by the agent ai the iottery campany, wvho
asked nathing mare af hlm than that he should a-
ccpt $5,ooo, and then allant iLta obe publibhed, and
acknowledge it as a fact, that he had received $z 5,.
ooo as a iottery prize. Said the man .<'There 's
one prize ai $ i 5,ooo. We siil give you $5,ooo if
you will give out ta yaur friends that you have
won $ i ,ooo, and tnake a lîttie splurge o;ver it and
let it get into the papers. You are a popular mian
and it will he talked about> Mr. Lyou absalutely
refused, saying he had too much respect for his
character. The agent told him ai a papular insur-
ance clerk in Chicago who had accepted $85,ooan
the same conditions. It sec-ms that the trick is ta
allant no large prize ta be taken, but ta paV a man
a handsame sum ta pretend ta have wvon it.

A FELLOWSHIP I¶eeti.:-- for ministers of the
Presbyterian Church af England was held at
Southport fram September 21 ta 23 The annual
meetings af Synod are almost entirely occupied
witb reports of cornmittees and details of business,
which are sometimes more provocative of discus-
sion and display af temper than helpful ta spiritual
life. It was a wise step and in accardance with the
desires of mnany which led ta arrangements being
made for a separate period af hallowed retiremeat
in order ta nurture the spirit ai devotion and pro-
mate brotherly intercaurse. Between thirty and
forty ministers attended. A preciaus season ai
prayer and fellowship was enjoyed. After prayer
for the presence and guidance ot the Divine Spirit
in the Conference, there was confession of personal
unworthiness and ministeriai shortcoming, ancd con-
versations regarding the Persan and Work ai the
Spirit, the need af personal holiness, seli-renuncia-
ion and bratherly love.

AN interesting discussion has been gaing on in
England in regard to " Village Life." l'A Curate'>
who takes part, writes: I arn a minister ai the Es-
tablished Church, but 1 own with regret that in aur
Church the power ai the purse is greater than te
powter ai the Cross. Vast as are te revenues ai
the Church, they have ta be supplemented by pal-
vate resources just as vast, for one of the surest
means ta episcopal favour is the possesbiion ofai
long purse and good banking account. .By means
-if disestabinhment end dihendvwmcnt the revenues
ai the Churcit would bc more equitably used, the
power of te bishops lessened, andi the poOver of the
laity inctcased. If the villagers waraaed a parsan,
thev could have the mnan of thear choice, and
throughout the length and breadth aofte land .ve
should find minibters in synipathy with the people,
and dtVULed Ltu heirsoc-ial arid moral %velfare. it is
sornething nen ta flnd a clergymanai te Church
of England advoçating the choice ai a rninister by
the people.


